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Crime war mapped 
WASHINGTON-Mapping a $1;1 m!Won war against 

organized crime, President Nixon suggested to Congress 
Wednesday that Ma.Ila chiefs might be crippled !lnanclal. 
ly through use o! anUtrust laws. 

ImplernentaUon of this rather novel idea for strtklng 
back: at top mobsters through legitimate businesses 
they take over, said Nixon, could ''strike a critical 
blow at the organized crime conspiracy.'' 

The suggestion, to be pursued by the executive branch, 
was part of a broad anticrime package Nixon ouWned 
in a special messare that incorporated his own ideas 
plus warmed.over suggestions from the Johnson ad. 
minis tration. 

Declarlng that the Cosa Nostra ls stronger than ever 
and seeks the ••moral and legal subwrsion ot our 
society,'' Nixon proposed a $25 mllllon increase in 
appropriations to combat organized crime. Tb!s would 
make a total of $61 million. 

Eye transplanted 
HOUSTON, Tex.-John Madden, the world's nrst re-. 

cipient o! a total eye trans plant, was reported in ex. 
cellent cond1Uon Wednesday and undisturbed that one 
eye is now ba zel and the other brown.. 

Tbe SS-year-old Conroe, Tex., photographer and bis 
surgeon are hopetul that the transplant will restore 
his vision. 

It will be at least three weeks before Madden and 
Dr. Conard Moore will know the outcome ot the trans
plant performed early Tuesday at Methodist Hospital 
shorUy after the donor, o. B, Hickman, SS, Houston, 
died or a brain tumor. 

Moore said that to his knowledge It was the tlrst 
time, except for animal experiments, !or an entire eye 
to be transplanted with an objective of restoring vision. 

A Wednes day hospital bulletin described Madden's 
condition as excellent and said he had taken hls nrst 
nouris hment by mouth since surgery. 

Foundations aimed at 
WASHINGTON-Two o! the Nixon administration's 

tax recommendations on !oundaUons appear to be aimed 
directed at practices of the $3.S.blllion Ford Found.a· 
tlon. 

Vice Ptesldent Spiro T, Agnew may have had this tn 
mind when he Inserted a tongue.in-cheek remark into 
a speech In New York Tuesday night. 

Agnew said Pres ident Nixon had asked him to '' a n. 
nounce to you that as a result of secret peace t a lks 
held tcxiay, a breakthrough and meaningf\Jl negotiations 
are being held which hopetully will bring about a 
phased withdrawal of the Ford Foundation from Its 
tax.exempt s tatus .'' 

Two administration recommendations on founda tions 
tie in directly with previous testimony to the House 
Ways and Means Committee about the Ford Foundation. 

One reads 11 prohlblt private foundations from en .. 
gaging In actlvtties which directly affect political cam
paigns , s uch as voters registration drives.' ' 

Another would require that when a foundatlon makes 
a grant to an individual, it must make public the names 
of the recipients and a description of actlvttles n. 
nanced by the grant. 

Schools • 
ID trouble 

AUSTIN-Texas' private colleges ar;td univers ities 
may go down llke a house of dominoes unless tbey get 
s tate help, an educator told a Senate committee Wed
nesday . 

11 lf private s chools should be crowded out of the 
picture the ne xt few years they could, domino by 
domino , topple except for the bes t supported and there 
are ver y few of those ln the state, '' said Dr. E. N. 
Jones of Dallas Baptist College and former president 
of Texas Tech. ''That would leave only state mono
lithic control.'' 

John D, Mose ley, pres ident of Austin College, Sher. 
man, and chairman of a s pecial s tudy group looking 
into the relations hip between state s upported and pri
vate colleges, sa id Texas' private schools have 12,000 
vacancies while state schools are bursting at the seams. 
The annual $100 tuition cost ln s tate colleges com
pared with the average annual tuition cost oC $937 in 
private schools. 

Although the state charges only $100 tuition, it actu. 
ally costs the s tate $1,200 per student each year. 

''Every student educated at an independent college 
repres ents a taxing saving to Texans oC more th an 
$1,000,' ' Moseley said. 

Helmets required 
AUSTIN- Texas ' 1967 law requiring motorcyclists and 

their passengers to wear helmets was upheld Wednes 
day by the s tate Court ot Criminal Appeals. 

In turning down an appeal by William Donald Smith 
of Houston, who was assessed a $SO fine Cor not wear
ing a helmet, the court overruled contentions the law 
was vague and indefinite . 

''The s tatute was designed and Intended to promote 
the welfare and sa fety or the general public as well 
as the cyclis ts, and bears a reasonable relationship 
to highway safety generally,'' the court said. 

Vote'r bill gets go ahead 
AUSTJlt.1-The Senate Elections Committee approved 

a hill Wednesday setting up a sys tem where voters 
would have to regis ter only once every lour years. 

The proposal ts sponsored by Sen. Mike McKool, 
Dallas. 

The measure now goes to the noor for debate. 
McK')()l also has proposed constitutional amendment 

repealing Texas ' annual voter registration system. It 
ha .'> tteen dehated ~evera l ttmes ln the Senate, and was 
po ... tpone'1 Tue ... <Jay unlll next MonrJay. 

Th"' committee :ilso approved a bill by Sen. Oscar 
Mau 1y, Dalla~, requiring persons to declare their 
party nUlllatton when they register. 
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In Sirhan trial 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BILL-Celebrating William Shake
speare's birthday Wednetday was this class of EnglWl stu
dents headed by Or. Robert G. Collmer, professor of 
English. William Shakespeare (lower leh comer) was born 
April 23, 1564 and authored such famous plays as ''Mac-

beth," ''Hamlet," and ' 'Taming of the Shrew." Cokes and 
cake were served and Shakespearean recitations were given 
in addition to ''Macbeth and Existentialism'' by Collmer. 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Twenties had 'Lost Generation' 

• • • .....,1xt1es a or re e ion 
By CARMEN KEL WER 

Staff Writer 

Only when the nation reaches the 
peak of affluency present in both the 
Twenties and the Six tie s can it afford 
student rebellion, said Dr , Timothy 
P. Donovan Wednesday speaking for 
the Union Issues and Ideas series . 

by nuclear bomb and second you have 
a racial revolution Involving a genera
tion of whites and a generation o! 
blacks free to demand. · · 

triumphed, too . ''For the moment the 
dream almost came crue that Indus
trialization, democracy and the worth 
of che ind.Jvtdual were compatible.'· 

The writ.ers of che Twenties, Dono... 
van said, wrore ln the great vacancy 
of mass existence with the theme chat. 
not the men but the COWltry, was lost. 

eat 
LOO ANGELES(AP)-Slr~anBJshara 

strban Wedne.._~ay was condemned to 
death 1n the California gns chamber 
for what the state called a calculat. 
ed, cold-blooded political assassina
tion t.ha.t toot the life o1 Sen. Robe.rt 
F. Kennedy. 

''Sven Jesus Chtrst cOUldn't have 
saved me,'' the 25-yesr-old Chrlstian 
Arab was quoted as telling his law. 
yers afterward. He sbed no tesrs. His 
face was ashen. 

\Vben lbe verdict Wl.l.S read at 11 :3S 
11.m., the sllgbt S.foot-4 de.fend9.nt be.. 
trayed oo emotion. 

By its decree, the seven man-tlve 
woman jury rejected a defense ples 
tor mercy. Tb.e alternative to the 
death penalt)• W!lS lile lmp.rlsonment, 
wttb pa.role possible but not likely 
alter seven years. 

There is no chance that Sirhan wUl 
be executed swtlUy. Su.pertar Court 
Judge Herbert V, \Valker set May 14 
to hear motions for a new trial. At 
that time, be csn pronounce sentence 
or deter it. 

At lhs.t time also, 1t ls wilbin the 
power of the 69.year-old Judge to re-. 
duce Strhan1s sentence to lite, but in 
19 capital C!!ises that hnve come be. 
tore hlm, \Valker hllS exercised this 
prerogative only once. 

There ls an automatic appeal al 
a death sentence in the California 
courts. 

Moreover, reflecting a gro"'1ng cl!. 
mate in the United Slntes, California 
has not put a crtminal to deatb ln 
more than two ye11rs, although there 
are 81 condemned men l11nguishJng an 
the San Quentin Death Row. 

The last legal executions in the 
Untied States occurred ln 1967- in 

In his speech, ''The Lost Genera
tion, ·' Donovan said he did not pur
posely draw the parallels chat, never
theless , are present between the gen
erations of the Twenties and Sixties. 

''Social hypocrisy, the clinging to 
the old values in the rwnbllngs of 
the industrial age created a credibility 
gap,·' Donovan sa.id. Tue discrepancy 
between the ideal and the real be
havior, notably the ''folly of prohJbi
tlon ' ' , was out of place in a cosmo
politan society influenced by Sigmund 
Freud. 

49 cases treated by infirmary 

• 
ec1 

April ln Cslliorn.ta and the following 
Jul y in Colorado. 

The de!ense was grlml)•prepa,red for 
the outcome af the long case •. ~er 
11 hours and 45 minutes o! delibe.n
Uon that ene.oded over t.hree d.B.ys, 
the jur)· sent word to the courtroom 
that It had reached a decision, 

''I'll bet you $S it's death,'' Sir .. 
ban's chief counsel 1 Grant 8, Coopu, 
his Yo.ice trembling, to.Id a nev.>sm!ln, 

Council to hear 

possibilities 

for flick code 
Luhbock City Council will hear citi

zens' views mday on a proposal to 
esCB.blisb a movie c lass.lflcation ordi
nance to govern loc&l movie fare. 

Officials will begin registering 
speakers outside the City Council 
c hamber on the second floor of City 
Hall shortly before 1 P~m 

The proposal has been brought up 
at Council meetings since two council
men gave opiruons of disgust &fter 
seeing the movie '' Candy' ' and che 
mayor expressed shock tf~ attending 
a road company production of a Broad
way show at ~lunlcJpaJ Auditoriwn. 

Problems a.rose when COWlcilmen 
began discussing possihle movie regu
lation. Several councilmen say they 
''want no censorship and do not In
tend to try to ~~ate \\'b!lt adults 
see. '· 

The generation of the Twenties, 
Donovan said, named themselves the 
''lose·· generation as they were the 
first to experience the alienation of 
industrialism - mat.ertallsm, social 
hypocri sy and conformity . 

''The symbols of revolt were the 
hip flask, the rumble seat and tbe 
speakeasy , The rebels sought the lib
eral aonosphere or con tinental Europe 
and reD.Jrned home only after the eco
nomic adversity of the depression 
s tripped che cOllll try of its pretence. · · 

orm we ers ill 
''And every generation since has 

declared themselves ' los t '- pro
claiming its own set of values, its 
own code of justice,·· Donovar. said. 

When asked what direction he thought 
the present sn.ident revolution would 
take, Donovan said, '' In the past the 
great s tudent rebel s have ended up 
running dry.cleaners. But the genera· 
tion of the Sixties has two new c ata
lysts whic h may c hange things- first 
you live under the threat of oblivion 

Donovan said the las t real hero of 
the Twentieth Century was Charles 
Lindbergh. The massive idolization oC 
''Lucky Lindy '' was an expression of 
faith that. despite the de.personaliza
tion of the age, an individual could 
s ucceed. ··Lindbergh conquered the 
ocean, the group, the corporation and 
the ream- he s tood against the world 
and won ," But the Claw in this hero... 
worship was that the machine had 

'TexllS Tech Day' 

observance Saturday 
Ex-students of Texas Tecbnological 

College across the nation and In some 
Coretgn countries will observe ''Texas 
Tech Day'' Saturday. 

Scores of Tech Ex-Student chapters 

Gentle Thursday 

set for today 

behind Tech Union 
Tcxtay ls another Gen tle Thursday. 
According to Richard Garrett, tnt .. 

tlator of the music rilled, sun-tun 
festival, tcxiay ls hoped to be a more 
gentle d a y than last week's 
gus ty aCralr. 

••From noon until everyone leaves ,'' 
says Garrett, there will be Impromptu 
musical entertnlnment behind the Tech 
U nton. Gentle Thursday ts expected 
to continue weekly until the end ot 
the semester. 

About ISO people were entertained 
last week by Joey Ely, Tile Colours, 
Tom Walter, Wes Wallace, The 
Triad, Bob Livingston and other per. 
tormers. There was a freewheeling 
jam session, blues renditions, tolk 
ballads, and musical humor and 
whimsy. The only uncooperative 
element was the weather. 

Guitar oriented music prevai ls, but 
anyone with musical talent is urged 
to step up and make use oC the am. 
pllClers provided. 

The non-political happening encour .. 
ages s pontaneity, or in the vernac
ular ot those concerned , ''Do your own 
thing.'' 

will hold meetings this week-end in 
observance of ' 'Tech Day.•• 

Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech pres
ident, will address the Austin chapter 
ot the Ex-Student AssoclaUon at a 
dinner meeting a t Wes twood Country 
C lub, 3808 West 3Sth Street, Aust!n, 
today. Gov. and Mrs. Preston Smith , 
both Tech grnduates, will be honored 
guests along with the I 0 Texas legis
lators who !lre ex-Techsans. 

Several ortlcers or the national Ex
Sn.idents Association, Executive Direc
tor Wayne James and Tony Gustwick, 
assistant director, will attend the Aus
tin meeting . 

Gov. Smith an1lounced he will issue 
a proclamatlo1l Thursday nnm lng Sat
urday ' ' Texas Tech Day,'' ncross 
Texas . 

The Texns House of Represtlntatlves, 
with the Senate concurring, ndopt.ed a 
reso lution congratulating the Ex. 
Students Association for ''loy:ilty and 
enthus lasm'' nnd sending ''gocxl wis hes 
for the celebration of 'Tech Day'.'' 
The resolution was introduced by Reps. 
Frank Calhoun of Abilene arid Elmer 
Tarbox oC Lubbock, both torn1er pres 
idents of tl1e Ex.students Asso lntion. 

Dr. Murray, in his ''Tecl1 Do.y'' 
message to ex-students said, ••standing 
as we do at the end or a decade, 
there are many accomplishments we 
can revtew with prlde . This past year, 
the untverslty opened Its $4.5 million 
Bus iness Admints tra tton Building and 
work continued on sever!l l multi-ml\. 
lto1l dollar !lcodemlc bulldlr1gs l11cludl1lg 
Law, Biology, C l1e11, ls try,Archltecturc 
and Art, Textile nesearch Center, a nd 
the Museum. 

By GARY SHULTZ 
Co.Managing Edi tor 

Numerous cases of intes tinal dis
orders began plaguing Thompson and 
C as ton Halls latr: Tuesday night and 
early Wednesday morning, resulting in 
49 residents going or being taken to 

the Tech infirmary, 
' 'Of the 49 cases we have created 

up tD this time (\Yednesday afternoon), 
we have only admitted 24. In fac t. 
there have been very few cases thls 
afternoon,· ' Dr f\1, C. Schlecc:e of 
the Tech Infirmary salli. ''It looks 
like it's all about over .•· 
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Requests 'safe' food 
As Gaston Hall res idents, we have suffered through eight months of 

bad food, but up witil now we have managed to get a.long witb a minimum 
of complaints about the food. We realtze that preparing food for several 
hundred res idents makes it Impossible to please everyone. Howeve.r; 
when more than 100 residents suffer from food poisoning as a res ult of 
one meal In Che dormitory c afetr:ria, we believe there ts cause for com
plaint. We do no t ask for gourmet meals, but rather only for food that 
may be eaten without fear of poisoning , We are; forced to Uve on c ampus 
and pay for thes e meals, so why not give us our money 's worth 1 Suc h 
Incidents as this illustrate. how badly better food Is needed for dormitory 
res idents . We are not paying to be poisoned. lf we must Uve in the dorms, 
then give us a c hoice as to whether or not we must pay for and eat he.re l 

St.eve Barrett Bill Norwood Tommy Lee OaM 
Joe Fondy Mark Golden Dic kie \VhJting 
George Brassovan Richard Kyle John Carrer 
John Noah Russell ~1cDonald Danny Bills 
Gary Ford Tom Thompson Jesse Swagerty 
Derrell Love James Tucker Chuc k C es tlng 
Jimmy Lawrence Corry C anon John Ezell 
Mike Shea Gary L. Andersoo Raymond Porter 
David True \Yilllarn K. Groll Frank ~lcCoy 
George A, Crimes Mic key Ramsey Mike Galyei.1 
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Peace Ill Middle East • 

aired today by Hardy 
Foreign corresPOnde11t, docume1ltnry 

Ciln1 producer, and world lec turer on 
the Mlddle Eas t are a ll descriptions 
of David Keith H::ird y, guest spe::iker 
tor the Union's Interna tional Interes ts 
Con1mtttee. 

Hardy will speak here tod11y al 7:30 
p, m. in the Union's Coro1lado Roo1n 
ln connection wltl1 1 nternatto11al Week 
activities. His topic wlll be ''ls Pence 
Poss ible In the Middle East?'', n s ub
ject he llns just fini s hed tllmtng ::i nd 
interpreting. 

Hard y wns reco1ltly 1la1ned Oirect or 
of Morse Center ror lllC tudy oC 
Co 1111nunJc(l.t\01l:s :ll Bro11del:s Ur1l Vtir· 
s lt y. 11e ll111-> reporltld wnr ... ;111d 11ear. 
wars nll over tl1e \11or ld :)1ld ll ;l:-. trnv
eled extensively ln l1ldln, nu1•11lo, 

C lllnn, Vlet1lnn1, r.1 :i. taysln, Cn n1 t.xxtlo., 
Thatlnnd nr1d Arrlcn. 

l:le hns tr :\ veled througl1out the r.1ld
dle Enst a nd l~ '''ell ncQunl11tod with 
tile many problC111ls fnc lng these peo
ple, a1td on n rece11t vt~lt to l.srne t 
he tnlked wltli gover11111e 1lt !tinder::-. ::i nd 
educntors about 111en11s of l111p1·ovi 1lg 
co1nn1u 1llco tl o1l,:; l1l dt'.'veloplil(( cou 11. 
trio.-.. 

Jl(lrd}t hn.!i tor111ulJted o t('n polnt 
sy:s te11) wl1lcl1 lit'.' fOl'ls wou ld rnnkt'.' 
pence p0.ssll1le. lll.:> .:.ys te111 t~ bn.sl"d on 
hi~ k1lO\V lt1dge o r tt1e s ltuntton l\11(1 on 
lr1tcrvlews \Ylth Ar t1b n11d Jord;\nitlll 
tooders. 

lit' l~ 11.lso t11it'f~)o,,tt-...l i1\ till~ u e or 
te1cvls-lo11 .111d tll 1)1 to :-.co l vt~ wurl{t 
problOl)\S ill COtlltllUlll(','\\i()ll .... ;'11d hns 
rtlrnN 11un1e1·011s docu 1 lll~ 11t ,11 - ll1.., t<1r 
00111111orclul t~11d O<l1Jcn tlo110 I te l ft vis 1011. 

Jim J. Northcutt, direcror of en
vironmental health and safety, sa.td 
he had not been able ro pinpoint the 
exact cause of the illnesses because 
some of the residents had eaten at 
the noon meal and not the even.Ing. 
others had eaten at the evening and 
not the noon, while a third group had 
eaten at neither meal . 

'' I don't th.ink thls ls any .::-ase aC 
crue food poisoning,·· s aid Northcutt... 
''lf th.ts was food poJs onin.g, there 
would be a large nlDTlber or stc~ 

people, and they would be Ill for three 
or four days lns~ad of for several 
hours.'' 

Northcutt said he tho~"'"ht the Ill
nesses could have been a res ult ill 
some virus carried by the air jus t as 
easily ss lt could ha\'e been caus ed 
by coo ta.minat:ed food. 

Northcutt too~ food san1ple.s from 
the Cas ro11.Thompson cafete.rln \\1ed. 
nesday but said it ''usually ta~es at 
leas t 2-t hours ro get any kind of re 
s ulcs 

hlec te satd the l lt1less e ~ h1.d all 
the c-harac i:eristics of food cor1tamina
Cion because of the r~lative quic k. 
ness with \Vhl ch most of the patient:s 
were r ecoverlng 

tn d.ls dri.guishlng between food .::on 
tam lnatlon and food poisoiling, ',hl&ete 
said, '' (:"oqd polso11i1\S IS llua to bac . 
rerlal growth lil th~ fo0t.I or 11ux1ous 
s ubs tance~ suc h as rat potso11 bemg 
added to It. This cau~es a rsplll 011ser 
of symptons- voml ttlng- In the peoplo 
co11sumlng i t- usu11ll)' withl11 one l1ow· 
Ir ca.i1 usually be ~1i 11polnr&l to 01lC: 

particular dish 
'' 1-:"ood co11Cl.\n1lna.tio11 Is usunl ly 

fr01ll sn outside SOUl"\' e s u~h as n1ll\.. 
or {res h produce . Ille lllne~s In this 
c ase ls due to llvl1tg germ!' Q I' vtru$t'!I~ 

In the IOOd. 
11lls \.;.;.rid o! ll l11ess, ssld ~chlecte, 

did 11ot al\vays a...~cur lmn1edJarelyQ1oe.r 
eatlilg be<'ause the germs hatl to hnve 
dn\e ro rt\ultiply In die body before 
011e would ~on1e SI\- ~ _ 

... hlt!t('~ s&Jd Illness troni food co11 
tnmlnatloo usuully OC'C' t1rs 1111d then 
dlsnppeors 4!' soon us ct1e C(}(1mni 
lno te..1 rood I~ disposed of '' fhis sort 
of th l11Q wo11'r h~ ar-ound for sev 
er11l tla)'S li\..e n ('Omn1on virus doo~ 
such as with n ...-o ld- anlt, l1Su11ll)' , It 
\VQ11'r n11ll..ti: you st..:J.. lor :;e ,•eral days 
like foot! 11c>lse>1\l11g ~loe -:-;, 

'' \II \lUl' \ llSc.!'1' \Ye1' e :;ulfc t·l11i::, from 
both vo11littl11${ n111t 1llnr1·hell l\ .:. w~ll 
us ru111ll11g o sll~hr te ,·cr wh1 1. l1 scams 
co l1ldl ( are ~- or1mr11 l1111tlon ' ' 
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t, Board statement n 
~ Texas Technological College 1969-1970 allocations ~ 

Texas Technological College recognizes the need of 
strong, national defense. Therefore, the Board of Texas 
Technological College adopts the following Polley: ''This 
University otters its cooperation to all branches of the 
armed services of the Unlted states of America. We wel. 
come recruiters from the several branches of the armed 
forces to use the facilities of our campus tor the re. 
crulUng ot young men and women into the armed forces 
ot our country. Furthermore, the Texas Tech Board 
pledges its cooperation in the maintenance of a strong 
ROTC program on the Tech campus.'' 

ORGANIZATION RE. RECOM. RE. ~ 
QUESTED MENDED CEIVED ~~ 

Editorial 
Welcome military, from all of us at Tech 

Angel FUgbt 
CorpeDettes 
Sabre FUgbt 
Scabbard &. Blade 
Tech Counoorguerrllla 
Tyr!an RUies 

;2,000 $0 :::: 
1.000 0 .•.· 
6~ o I 
500 0 :::: 
400 0 ..... 

1,000 0 -

~== 
~ Th~::.:::~ate 1968-1969 allocations _:.:_:.:, 
;>;; ORGANIZATION REQUESTED 
~ The Student Senate Allocations Committee recommended no CorpsDettes $1,200 ~:~: 
~ allocaUons from the s tudent services fee for ROTC organiza. Angel Fllght 1 700 ·:·: 
:~ tions. Former Student Sen. Chuck Phillips, Grad., said the • :::; 

::; ~;r;:~t:•~:·~!~~alth~~~~~~~~'.'5 .::r;:idi::t ~:;,1,;; ::o:;•; RECOMMENDED RECEIVED ::·: 
~.~.: to organizaUons that serve the entire student body. The s~ $l 000 $SOO 
.... dent.administration committee for allocaUons bas not met to ' 

900 ~~ determine what the organi zations will tlnally receive, but the l,lOO 

.~·.'.~·.: Senate committee action should eliminate ROTC organizations 
from consideration. 

:;:..~-:m:=:=::::;;;:::~::=»':=:=:::::=:::;::::.-:.~:-.:::=:=:=:--::::::.~-,:. .. '::::;;:::::::::=:=:=:::::::::::::::>.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~'::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::....::::w:~=: 

Letters 
Concerned with Board's ROTC endorsement 

I met with concern the Tech 
Board of Regents' endorsement 
ot ROTC and the open door 
they extended to the American 
Military Establishment at their 

meeting Saturday, April 19. 
Heretofore, ROTC at Tech 

has been seen by mo.st of us 
more or less innocuous. The 
program has not grown at any 

alarming rate, and on the sur .. 
face at least, its 1..nfiuence on 
campus life has not been pro. 
nounced. 

The recent Board action lends 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY ONLY! 

All 8 Track Tapes ... $4.98 

I 

MOTOROLA 

GIBBS 
8 TRACK 

TAPE PLAYER 
REGULAR $59.95 

$49.95 

8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER 
REGULAR $119.95 $19.95 

ROTC more ominous overtones. 
The two tnstttutions, the univ. 

ersity and the military- one 
founded upon free inquiry and 
tree expression, the other upon 
authoritarian control and un. 
questlon1ng loyalty- are tncom. 
pattble inherently so. The 
military community within the 
univers ity functions in oppost. 
tlon to the theme of the univ
ersity itself, in much the same 
way that a cancer functions to 
subvert and destroy the body 
which houses it . 

Wlth ROTC as wtth cancer it 
is sometimes less patntul to 
contain tt than to cut tt out, 
and often a good case can be 
made tor this procedure. But 
in all cases , whatever the host 
organism, to support cancer ts 
to murder . 

John Fletcher 
409 Thomp.son 

MOTEL 

4th STRffi & UNIVERSITY AVB-lUE 

LUUOCIC,. TEXAS 79402 

" !iili ;; ;:;: 

We believe ROTC bas a right to be a part of 
the university community. We believe military 
recruiters have a right to recruit on campus. 
We want that clear before we start what we are 
about to start. 

The Tech Board of Directors in its Saturday 
meeting, on behalf of itself, the administration, 
the faculty and 18,000 students, welcomed recruit· 
ers from the armed services to our campus. 

A high administrative official told us Monday 
the Board bas authority to set policy for the 
school and that Is what the Board did. We ques· 
tloned the Board's authority to dictate to the uni
versity community what It will believe. 

"The Board is not telling you what to believe," 
the administrative official said, pointing out that 
It was only setting policy for the university. If 
we remain a part of the university, we welcome 
recruiters, but nobody says we have to remain a 
part of the university. 

Our discussion also included the subject of call· 
Ing police onto campus to quell riots. The admin· 
istrator described the university as a place of 
free inquiry, free thought, etc., that must govern 
itsell and avoid police intervention to maintain 
its freedom. 

He gave us an article from the Los Angeles 
Times on the recent Harvard incident, during 
which police were called in to end disruptions. 
Some selected quotes from the article: 

"Phil C. Neal, dean of the law school at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago, defined (a university) as the 
place in society that sets the highest value upon 
the integrity and freedom of the individual.' 

"It is a place of learning; and learning by Its 
very nature requires not only the absence of force, 
but often even the absence of law, the absence 
of a set of carefully defined impositions of con· 
duct. Men who come to a university do so freely 
and they must be free to pursue learning without 
restraint ; conversely they must allow other mem· 
bers of the university to be equally free. " 

We do not see bow school policy to welcome 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vlllon A.Sated To RNdlng 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BOWY. 

COMING I 
First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May 10& 11 
Municipal Coliseum 

The New RODEW A Y INN 
4th St. and University 

(across from Jones Stadium) 

IS 

NOW OPEN 
• REASONABLE RATES 
• 2 DOUBLE BEDS IN EVERY ROOM 
• FREE COLOR TV IN ALL ROOMS 
• AM-FM RADIO, PLUS 24 HOUR TAPE 
• TECH STUDENTS ... IDEAL FOR YOUR PARENTS 

Your host is W. l . Strickland, Manager 

763-8081 

- GIBBS ALSO OPEN ''The PLAID DOOR'' 

GIBBS 

REGULAR $149.95 

MODEL CR-627 

E~ht'lhlck 
stereo tape pl,ayer 
FM/FM stereo 

radio 

$119.95 

FM TUNER 
Plug into any 

4 or 8 track player, 

. and it converts 

to FM Radio. 

$19.95 

A private club for your enjoyment 

i/!l/1/liiil ~tt,11,11111111 !: ::.i:::1n RESTAURANT OPENING SOON 

OME TO THE 

0 

OUR NEW STORE AT 

2 '117-A MAIN 
IS ALMOST FILLED WITH FUN 
NEW MERCHANDISE 1 AND WE 'RE 
GOING TO GlV.E IT AWAY ! ! 
CO.ME Ill ANJ> REGISTER FOR 

all military recruiters coincides w!UI this con
cept of a university. The freedom of Ule individual 
Is maintained only in tba t be Is free to leave If 
be does not welcome military recruiters. 

Such action by the Board of Directors is not 
surprising nor is It bard to understand. The Board 
governs this school as Its individual members 
run Ulelr very successful private businesses
they dictate policy and expe~t employes to carry 
it out. 

That Is the rub. A university Is not a corpora
tion. The Board bas dictated policy on behavior, 
place of residence, and almost every other area. 
Now it has dictated policy concerning bow every 
member of the university community Is going to 
think regarding military recruiters. 

Combining our administrator's conception of a 
university and bis analysis of Board policy-making 
authority, it follows that: 

Members of the Tech community should think 
freely, discuss freely, experiment freely and meet 
freely ; and when a military recruiter comes, mem
bers of the Tech community will welcome llim, or 
find themselves another school. 
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CONWAY iWITTY 

HEAR! 
• There Stindt the a ... 
•Mona Liu 
• HoM;y Tonk M8n 
• Next In Line 
• Together Forewr 

Dim L'9f'tt1, Thkk Smoke 
• My Ev• e1.., tNn Heart 

TWITTY 
& the Lonely Blue Boys 

COTTON CLUB 
Thursday, April 24th 

Starts 8:00 Info: SW9-3911 or SW5·2444 

The British Look 
in Tropical Suits 

Thia natural shoulder 2 but· 
ton model hu the Engl.i1h 
trace of body contour and 
high side vent1 to add dash 
to the lean, trim look. Ticket 
pocket is optional. Choose 
from a magnificent selection 
of tropic.I suits and sport 
coats. Tailored., of coune, 
with the authmtic det~illng 
of Colleg~ Hall. 

$69.50 

-
•st! i •10!1 Grrr C!RTJPJCATES ro 
BE &!VEN AWAY ll.A1LY I 
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CUSTOM RECORDING OF 8 TRACK CARTRIDGES ! 

~ TECH CHARGE / TIME PAYMENTS TO STUDENTS 

EDWARDS ELECTRONICS 
STEREO HEADQUARTERS FOR, 

SONY, MARANTZ, ALTEC LANSING, FISHER, 
DUAL, GARRARD, PANASONIC, DYNA, SHURE 

ALSO, THI PtllST FlVl COBl>S' 'TO 
COME IN JACH l>AY FOR THE .fllXXf 
W EXlC WILL R!CllVlt A FRBE VASE 
OP H A'l'?"'t llAlSIBB JU ST TO SNOW 
HOW NICE W.E ARE ••• 
REMEMBER, IT'S AI.LAT THE 

re. 
OPEN 10:00-6:00 

. [[·"'"~'·i - _ I 

2420 B.roadway 

POJ-8516 
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• min All-cam pus festival ana son es 
to bring Tech talent to • sin 

teac 
to e • movie screen s 

Extra sensory perception lee. 
turer Harold Sherman says 
thought transference can be 
taught, to a great extent, to 
almost any open.minded person 
of average tntelltgence. 

to Sherman, Allen got tbe idea 
of using Sherman's ESP power 
after reading one of bis books. 

helped Allen on 20 other cases 
with 80 per cent accuracy. ''I'n 
bad requests from all over 
the country to find mtsslng 
persons, airplanes and to solve 
cases. These requests take a 
lot of time and I'm still answer
ing ma.11 from as far back as 
last November.' ' 

together in 'Fever' 

Sherman, founder and presi
dent of the ESP Research 
foundaUon in Little Rock, Art., 
and a pioneer ln the tleld of 
mental telepathy, taught the 
first of three nightly classes 
MoDday tn the Pioneer Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Building. 

''ln order to learn ESP, you 
must learn to relax your con· 
sctous mind,'' Sherman said, 
• 1 and make it into a movie 
screen upon which will be flash
ed tmages and teellngs trom 
the sender. The receiver must 
then interpret them.'' 

Three years ago Sherman 
received a call from Montana 
criminal investigator Burleigh 
K. Allen, who needed some tm. 
presstons on a case. According 

After calling Sherman lD Ar· 
taMas, the detective introduced 
himself and said only, 1

' A baby. 
sitter has been found stabbed 
and floaUni tn the Platt River•'' 

A few minutes of intense con. 
centration produced these re. 
suits from Sherman. ''Idescri~ 
ed a man about six feet tall 
with sandy hair, who drove a 
Ught-colored, old car with a 
dented left fender. I said the 
killer had assaulted, but not 
killed two. other women before 
be kllled the baby.sitter and 
was planninc a second murder.'' 
He also cave adetaileddescrlp. 
tton of the killer's house. 

Following these clues, police 
found a suspect who confessed 
to the killing and the two as• 
saults. ''The description was 
accurate right down to the dent. 
ed fender,' ' Sherman said. 

Since that time, Sherman has 

Sherman engaged ln a series 
of experiments in long-di.stance 
telepathy in 1937 with Arctic 
explorer, Slr Hubert Wtlldns. 

Wilkins was 200 miles from 
the North Pole and, accord.1.ng 
to Sherman, he was ln New 
York recelvtng, three nights a 
week at a pre-arranged time, 
tmpresstons from the mlnd of 
Wilkins aboot what had been 
happening to him during the 
previous day. 

When the tests were com .. 
pleted, tt was found that 70 
per cent of Sherman's impres
sions, when checked against 
Wllldns' log, were accurate. 

NADENE SHEl.NUJT -
Slsdl e11try Ill tlle Bicycle 
Qaeea nice. 

Kuntz notes 
exam rooms 

Changes have been made ln 
the tesUng rooms for the Grad .. 
uate Record ExemlnaUon which 
will affect all students whose 
last name begins wt.di any let
ter after ''G'', said Dr . James 
Kuntz, director of the counsel .. 
ing center . 

Discussion tn Dr. Joseph 
Ray's psychology 230 claas has 
cone beyond the classroom tnto 
the formation of what will hope. 
fully be an annual spring event. 

1 •sprtng Fever ' ' ts it's name, 
and Its Idea ls to brine the 
talent of the campus together 
in one big entertainment test!· 
val, to be held at an as yet 
u.nspecU1ed site and date, some. 
where around the end of the 
semester. 

Auditions for the au.campus 
event have been scheduled, by 
members ot the class, and its 
co.sponsor, Psi Chi, the psy. 
cholo«Y honorary, to begin this 
week. 

Students may enter either or 
both of two categories: per. 
forming arts and musical arts. 

Tryouts tnctudlng drama, 
comedy and dance, fort.he per. 
forming arts, will be at 6:30 
p.m. in the Ag Engineering 
A udttortum Friday, Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Raider Roundup 
Mansker guest 
of KTXT radio 

The new schedule for this 
exam slat.eel for Aprll 26 ls: 
last names which begin with 
letters ''H..R' ' should report 

Graduate Senator Robert to the Agricultural Auditorium, 
Mansker will be the guest of and ••s.z· · should report t.o 
Wesley Wallace on Radio Hot- Psychology Bui.ld.lng, room 4 in 
line at 7 p.m. today on KTXT the basement. for the morn. 

Tryouts tor the musical arts, 
tn any form of expression, will 
be held Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, ttme and place to be 
announced later th1s week. ACE PftUlnl' t Hol&etlH 

ne A.-:latiOll of Childhood F.duc.
tliln wtll prarnl ''The World of 'hreen 
•r" et the ir monthly meoetln1 at 7·30 
p.m today in room ~ of lbe Ad Bulld
ln( All JU~ and members are we!-

1be Pruldenl ' t HOlltSIEI will meet 
et 5:IO p.m. \Giiby In room 207 of lhe 
Tecb Union. 

Persons tote rested in the per
forming arts may call Ralph radio (91.9), Ing aptitude test only, 

Mansker has sponsored a bill . ------... ------""-----~~----... 
Loll Terc11luot 

Loi Ttrtullanoi will mttl I.Oday 11 
7 30 p m ln room 'Zin of ll1t Tech Union 
to dbcuu the scllolarshlp ... 
Political refugee 
to speak tonight 

Dr. Miguel Tarrab, tor mer 
Cuban economist, will be guest 
speaker at tonight's meeting 
of Phi Nu Epsilon, foreign ser
vice sorority. 

Dr. Tarr ab ls a political 
returee from Cuba currently 
teaching at West Texas State 
University in Canyon. He was 
the Cuban representative to 
numerous economic conferenc. 
es befC'lre he came to the United 
States. 

The economist's lecture topic 
will be 11 Jnternational Com
modity- Ma-rkets: The Human 
Touch.'' The meeting will be 
·at 7:30 p.m. today in room 
358 of the BA Building. It is 
open to all faculty and stu. 
der\i,s I 

... 
B•- Ec111mlnS« ti•tC.UCU 

Tbe Home Ecooom!ct Student Collncll 
wtll hold lhelr fll"lt meoeu111 11 s· :io p rn. 
Fridfiy In lbe facu.lty loqe In the Home 
Eeooomkl Bu1ldlnf 

••• 

Tedi S•ele1IDpcal Seriee)' 
The Spe:leolotkal 5oc"ty wll1 rneret 

11 1 p.m. todly In room * ln lbe Sci
ence BulldlnC. Dr. Cr1Jc, of lllt Ceo-
1ele!1te1 deplort.rnent. will •lk The 
IOC~Y .UI '190 dltcu.u plant for the 
Nnr Muko trip thb wed.end. ... 

PM N1 IEftUP" 
Or MiJud J1rrab will sped on lritt'f' 

naUonll commodity II lbe Ptll Nu EPti
lon meetlftl et 7:30 p.rn. IOdey In room 
361 of lbe BA BuUdlftl. . .. 

calling for a referendum on 
Tech's joining the National Stu. 
dent Association . 

He will discuss hls impres. 
sions of Tech and how he tbtnks 
it has changed in his three years 
on campus, Wallace said 
Wednesday. 

We sell and Install stereo 
tape-players-also we rent 
motorcycles 

Kerr Motor Co. 
420419th 

ALTERATIONS 
• We taper pants, coats & shirts 
• Do waist, length or crotch 

_,_ ..... • Sleeves shortened or lengthened 
• All ladies apparel altered 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Cell P02·8362-909 University 

ummer 

Natural shoulder 3 button 
model in summer rayon . 
Cl1oose from a magnificent 
selection. 

Regular $62.50 

NOW 

48.88 

D~ms 

2420 BROADWAY P03·8516 

30 Day Accou11t s 
Budge t Accounts 
Rcvolvi11g Accounts 

126 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
PO 2-962~ 

ONLY MEXICAN BUFFET 
Open 7 days • week 

M-T~W-T .Sun. 11 1m to 10 pm 
Fridavs 11 am to 11 pm 
Saturday$ 11 em 'tll 2 am 

----------------------·-
110% Discount with this coupon end Tech 1.0.I 

SUNDAY 

34th Street 
Billiards 

PHONE: 
WElYATIONS 
CALL 161·2707 

4523-34th 

OPAL'S 

Prlc11: h11. $2 .~ ; M11h. $l .00. 
Shown : h11. 01111, et •:OO p ,m. 
W11t1. W1d·S1t· S1111 et 2:00 p .m. 

NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 1:00 PM 

1 :05 3:40 
6:20 9:00 

"UNIMPEACHABLY THE 
BEST PICTURE l'vt 
SEEN IN YEARS! 
A POWERHOUSE!" 

...,,... 
Pd• es 
.,,"l'Q!()'lai ....... , 

- · · - - . - .. o. . 

" Assoclil~ 

"'"'"' Pr lll).£t(ll'I , 

~ .. 
Boole: & Stationery 

t.:J • t ,9 S A~-.-~ c ~ ~, v•,. ..... _ 
1103 University Ave. P05-5775 

Edwards at SW5-6387 tor fur· 
ther intOrmation; tor the must .. 
cal arts, John Drake ts avan. 
able at 742-8760. 

Robin Hough, who may be 
reached at 742.5997, ts in 
charge of the general infor
mation for the new project. 

Placement 
Service 

Moo. April• 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
BueEd .• S.CA.dm., Fp1.tf4. 
sTATE or TEXAS • DEPARTMENT or 
PUBUC WUP'ARE-P'fcll., loc., H.at'1. 
U. I . MARINE CORPS-ALL MAJORS. 

Tun. April• 
FABENS PUBUC SCHOOLS-Elemr.d .. 
Sec Ed. 

Wed. Aprll I> 
JOHN DEERE COMPANV-Aa:tco.. Ac· 
Ed .• M1ehA1 .. C""9. lollt. 01.Mn. 
MOJAVE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRlcr 
- ElemEd. , S.CEd. 

n-. .... ,1 
AWTATE INSURANCE COMPANY -
Acct.. . ButEd.. Eco .• Fin., M(t. llll 
11etd11, Mill.; Ret .. ~ .• Aa:Eco .• Al· 
Ed .. £nrl .. Hitt. Nath .. Sot •• P11cll. 

Fri. May:& 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.-Accl. 
ButEd., Eco .• Fin .. Mil. (Ill li.ldtl E"ll .. 
Hltl .• Govt., Pl)'ch .. ,\CEco .. A1Ed. 
UNTTED STATE.S DEPARTMENT OP' THE 
INTERIOR BUREAU or INDIAN AFFAIRS 
- Elern!'A. 

Tun. May I 
AU.STAT! 
uw. 

SUMMER 

INSURANCE COMPANY -

~ms 

2420 Broadway 

A tamtttar female face from 
the Tech student body will be 
on.9tage tor Pops Night to Mu. 
nlctpal Auditorium. Abilene 
senior Dana Gibson will steptn. 
to the spotlight as one of four 
guest soloists with the Lubbock 
Symphony. 

Mrs. Glbson•s saprano voice 
h£.s compt.led an imprerisive 
roster of stng:lng credits cturt.ng 
the past lolll" years. 

In the Tech Opera Theater, 
she performed in ''The Old 
Maid and the Thief'' and ••cost 
Fan Tutle,'' and when the The.. 
ater broadened its scape to 
become tbe Tech Mustc The. 
ater, she captured leads lD 
the light opera 11Giannt SChie
chl, •• as well aa 1n ' 1Ll'l A~ 
ner'' and ''Brigadoon.'' 

She was approached by sym. 
phony conductor w111tam Har· 
rod to be one of two guest stu .. 
dent soloists at the anm1aleYent 
-the other ts Richard Cam~ 
bell- and was invited on the 
strength al the popular!ty o! 
her Tech appearances. 

A member of the Tech Cholr 
and Tech Madrigals, and a mem
ber of Mu Phi Epsilon, the mu. 
stc honorary, Mrs. Gibson has 
studied voice for sb: years, 
most recently under Diane Mc
Cullough, instructor of music. 

•c1 came to Tech because of 
(cholr director) Gene Kenney,'' 
she explains, ''who ts oneoflbe 
outstanding music educators tn 

--~ 

the country. 
She' ll have some rea.ssuraoce 

on tbe stage, though, lo that 
she'll be slnging with Cam~ 
bell , her co.star in 1'Abner,' ' 
and also In that Iler husband 
John, an Amarillo senior ts 
doing the musical arrangements 
for all the vocal music. 

Her selections at the con. 
cert wtll include ''I Could Have 
Danced All Night'' from ''My 
Fair Lady'' and ''Where are 
the Simple Joys of Maiden. 
hood?'' from ''Camelot.'' She 
wlll duet with Campbell In sing. 
tng the title song from the lat. 
ter musical. 

Tickets tor the concert, al· 
so featuring Donna Axum and 
BW Lucas 1 are on sale to 
Municipal Awlltortum at $3.50, 
$2 and $1, and wlll be on sale 
11nttl 8:15 p.m., performance 
time. 

Totally contemporary, yet 
reminiscent of a more elegant 

era , when this double-breasted, 
shaped suit with the wide 

lapels d istinguished the urbane 
gentleman . Impressive forward 

fashion tailored in a selection 
of fine fabrics. 

suits from 

$85.00 to 125.00 

I • - -

POl-8516 
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Why 
We 
Carry 

The Honda Scrambler 175. 
Nothing to hold you back when 
you team up with this baby. 

It's the beginning and the end. 
The end of shelling out big 
money for gas, parking, upkeep 
and insurance. The beginning 
of a new kind of freedom. The 
175 takes you where you want to 
go-on or off the road. And it 
takes you there with pcwer-
a rugged 4-stroke OHC twin 
engine that moves out to 80 mph. 

Why wait? Get away with the 
Scrambler 175 today at your 
nearest Honda dealer. 

HONDA 
See you• Honoa oeale1 lo• a color Drochure .,,tety pamphltl 
and lnv1s1b le Circ le t 1lm , or wr11 e American Honda Motor 
Co , Inc OepT C-15 Bo~ SO G&•dena C11tlorn1a 902•7 

GANT 
There's more than fabric superiority in Gant. 
In addition, "neWled into the warp and woof 
of every Gant shirt," there's flair, fit and show 
-three vital ioherents that make all the diJfer• 
ence when a man wears a Gant. 

We chooe Gant because they take shirtmalcing 
eeriously. They're hard to please (like we are) 
when it comes to fit of collar, its roll, its profile 
-how much it shows above the suit collar, 
They're fastidiow about the way the body of 
the ahirt drapes and folds. AU must integrate 
to achieve that vtable ingredient which gives 
comfort and aplomb. In substance, Gant shirta 
a.re keyed to the discerning tastes of well~ 
groomed men who appreciate quality. Theae 
men ue our customers. 

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 

• • 
a1 ers rea 

By JIMMY SNOWDEN 
Sports Editor 

Determination reigned SU• 
preme as Raider baseballers 
hustled through their workoot 
Wednesday, in preparation tor 
the three.game series wttb 
Texas Friday ln Austin. 

A casual ''What do you know, 
Max?'' directed to catcher Max 
Martin resulted in his imme
diate reply, ''I know it sure 
would be great to beat Texas 
this weekend!'' 

Similarly, Jerry Haggard and 
Jlm Montgomery anticipate the 
games, and predict victories, 

if the Raiders can score runs 
against the heralded Texas 
pitchers. 

All week long, the Techsans 
have looked sharper ln prac.. 
tlce than at any other time dur .. 
log the season. The nifty glove 
work of Haggard and Montgom. 
ery continues to amaze even 

Large group of spring 

dresses, shorts, and 

sportswear 

NOW 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

oe 

their own teammates. 
More lmPortant, the Raiders 

have pride ln the abllltyofthelr 
team. Said oot:f:lelder Dao M~ 
Kee, ''We're going down there 
to win, and I think we've got 
a good chance. I've got a lot 
of confldence ln everyone on 
the team.'' 

COACH KAL SEGRJST has 
defended the niertm of bis squad 
even before tlie season began, 
''We've got the best young ball 
club in the league, and if they 
develop well, they could go a 
long way.'' 

His comments th1s week have 

lodicated that be feels h1s team 
has def1.nitely come a long way 
since those early workouts. 

''I think our team ts as good 
overall as Texas, and 1f we 
can keep bitting well, we can 
stay wtth 'em,'' he said. 

To stay alive in the confer. 
ence chase, the Techsans must 
win at least two games trom 
UT, beat TCU three Umes the 
tollowl.ng weekend and count on 
Texas A&M to beat the Long. 
horns three ttmes. 

Should Tech win their remain
ing sll games, they could win 
the championship ll the Aggies 
beat Texas only twice. 

For Raider gridders 

Workouts improve 
Head coach J T King ex

pressed concern yesterday 
about his teams trouble 1n ad.pat. 
Ing to the new pro style offense. 

King said !he dll!lculty so 
far this spring has be •• re
flected 1n two areas- the 

Quarry to fight 
Frazier for title 

HOUSTON (AP}- Unbeaten 
Joe Frazier of Pblladelphia 
signed a contract for a guar. 
anteed $250,000 Wednesday to 
defend his share of the world 
heavyweight t1Ue against Jerry 
Quarry of Los Angeles lnMadi· 
soil Square Garden on June 23. 

Harry Markson, director of 
M adlson Square Garden Box· 
log, Inc., said the 24.year-ald 
Frazier, whoonlyTuesdaynlgb.t 
knocked out Dave Zyglewlcz 
in the tlrst round in his third 
title defense, will receive 35 
per cent of the net gate re
ceipts and 40 per cent of the 
ancWarles. 

Quarry signed for 25 per cent 
of the net receipts and ancu .. 
lartes. 

passing game and the offensive 
line. 

To cot 1 ect tbe sin1•tton, King 
cut back the amotm.t of new 
matmial lhe team will use, In 
order to gradually perfect each 
phase of !he game. 

In Tuesday's workou~ the 
first one Ibis week, KJog said 
die improvement was obvious, 
as the t.eam concentrated ef .. 
fecUvely on only a few for .. 
mattons . 

The biggest blow ID !he Raid. 
ers so far bas been tbe loss 
of halfback Larry Hargrave, 
who tmderwent knee surgery 
af- betog Injured lo Salm". 
day's scrimmage, but should 
be ready for action lo !he fall. 

Hargrave had be 1 battling 
Danny Hardaway for a slartlng 
job. King described Hardaway 
as the real sw pi ise of spring 
training, 

The coach predlcllOd, "If 
Hardaway keeps working M.Dd ts 
as dedicated as be has be¥• 
this spring, he'll not be just 
a good back- he'll be a great 
one. 

tLinkster title hopes 
1_ _____ 1_30_1 u_N_IYE_RS_IT_Y --------!.wiped out by Hogs 
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We Have Corbin®Trouser 
And we're proud of them. 

At Clydes 25.00 

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 

Arkansas edged Tech 31;2.21;2 
Tuesday in a SWC golf match 
to Virtually eliminate the Raid· 
ers from any champlonsblp 

by dropping defending champ 
Texas 4112.1112, bas yet to win a 
match on the road 1n SWC play. 

Techsan Ronnie White was de. ~ 

posslbWttes. teated one up on the Fayette. 
Tech, who opened the season - ville course while teammate 

Tech Ads 
PQ!l RENT 

Married coaples OlllJ pool. and laundlJ. 
Bllb paid Tecb Villa,e. tm 90 P03-
2233 Unlvtnlty VUl.ge "9 SO POJ. 
llZ2 Varsity VillaJe. M so POZ-19 

MARLBOROUCl::I - Sllmmer ntn.. oat· 
bedroom Sll5 Summer lea., SJ.Iii Heat· 
ed pool. dbbwuben. Bili.. rdriJer> """ ..,,...,. 

TYPING 
TYPING-TMmn. tenn papen, lh~ 
£leetric typewrlttt . fast terVict (\Ill· 
anteed Experleattd. Mrs. R.ay Z2C11 '7th 
SHt-1139 

4°' per pa&e-Utemes. research, ITl)Orts. 
elc SpdlinC corrected Fut. neat CUil'" 
anteed Mrs SU• SHt-7175. ISO! Uni. 

Typing-t.bemn. tenn p,apen. etc El· 
tttnc type-writer fast sen-Ice. wort cuar
anteed Mn. Pqcy Davia. 2ll!ZZ Urd. SWl
mo 

sional typinc on IBM ltitttrlc: 
eed Joyce Rowe SW5-104li , 
Ewlng SW~\ 

plll'1ll'!l· 

Phyllis 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES 
n-s. themes IBM seleclric, type
writers. DOt.ary service. m:imeollraphlllfl 
Wort cuaranteed J060 :M.lh SWl~lll 

TVPINC DONE Wa!kln,g Di.stanee Teel! 
~ Botton Call Mn. A.mold SHt-SICl2 
alter 12 EJ:perienced. rut Cuaranlttd 

MRS McMAHAN HAS RE:TURNED Re
search papi.'n, term tbemes. reports. 
ltl2A.~ T ., POS-7120 

Typlq iiobe ~bly Tbela. wm 
papi.'rs. lhtmn, ~ Spellinc corrected 
Mrs. Yoll!ll' . ~lepbonem~ 

Wanted Typlq. hlslory rnearcb.. and ~ 
lated -on £1eelrlc typew1 llef Neat 
won Mn Jay POS-111$4 1414 Ave J 
Sul~ 204 

PROFESSIONAL TVPINC. tditlnc Tecb 
(ndlllltll! Upll!rienee Dlsltrtallofts. 
lhnn. all "1JOIU Mn Bip' • . s~ 
23:21, S41021lh 

Typinc - lbftDes. ~nn papen. tbe1es. 
dlsRrtatioos, Upi.'1 IE ... t;d Wort par
ant.eed Electric typewrlt.er Mn Gladp 
Wortman 2$05 241.b SH .... 1'7 

Typlnc Tbernes. leTm pepen. 
~lialced. Wort pan.nteed. Electrir 
type-.nt.er. fut .ervlee SHt-1'211. 111%2 
Zllh 

FOR SALE 

'U Tr\umpfi Herald Coavll!rtlble N- top
Wbi~7'5 or bt-s! offer 103 Tbom~. 
7U4711. Hmry Jacvti._ 

1168 Con-ette m-sso HP+'Pffd Con
vettible power $1.eoenna b~. alr con
d1lktlwd Flll AM .ter«i I.apt' dttk afttr 5. 
SW2· lt12 

Jim Arnold won 2.1. White and 
Arnold took the team play 3-2. 

Raider Brad Wilemon halved 
hts game while John Sbepper 
was going down to defeat 3.2. 
Wilemon and Shepperson lost 
their team match. 

The loss gives Tech a 151/2• 
141/2 SWC record with only 
two conference foes left on the 
schedule. The Raiders are cur. 
rently in tilth place in the 
standings. 

Arkansas ls in fourth place 
with a 19I/2. t6I/2 conference 
record. 

Texas A&M is on top of the 
conference heap wtth a 1s11z. 
21h mark, with Texas lo second 
at 131/2.41/z . Rounding out the 
standings are Baylor third, 
TCU slith, SMU seventh and 
Rice eighth. 

Tech's next owonent ls SMU 
at the Lubbock Country Club 
on Friday. Last year the Raid. 
ers beat the Mustangs 4112.1112. 

Coach Gene Mitchell probably 
will start the same foursome 
that played at Arkansas. The 
match will start at 10 a.m. 

Palmer pi.eked 
at Dallas links 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP}- MU..· 
cular Arnold Palmer, golf's 
most dynamic attraction ranked 
as the man to beat going into 
Thursday's ftrst round of the 
$100,000 Byron Nelson Clas .. 
slc • 

''Anytime that man tees up 
the ball, he's the one to beat,'' 
colorful Chl Cbt Rodriguez said. 
But he'll have to share the 
popularity wtth a new folk hero, 
Lee Trevino, the U.S. open 
cbampl.on and a Dallas native 
who drew a siz.able gallery, 
dubbed 11 Lee's fleas,'' in Wed
nesday's pro--am. 
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